Executive Engineer, E.C.P.D.-II, E&AM Sector, K.M.D.A., S.T.P. Compound, Anandapur, Kolkata-700107 invites tender from the reliable, resourceful, bonafide, eligible firms/companies/individual/Joint venture who have successfully & satisfactorily completed the similar nature of works of in a single contract not less than 40% of the value of amount put to tender or minimum 30% of the value of work put to tender in each of two separate contracts within last 5(Five) years from the date of NIT in any Government/Semi Government/Undertaking/Autonomous bodies (constituted under the State/Central Statute) / Statutory Bodies and local bodies is eligible for the under mentioned works as stated below :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Paper (Rs.)</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thorough cleaning of elevated grit chamber of S.T.P. within E.C.P.D.-II office including removing garbage (for a period of consecutive Six months) under EKADP.</td>
<td>Rs. 147,679.00</td>
<td>2,954.00</td>
<td>850.00</td>
<td>6 (Six) Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Detailed Tender Procceeding will be as follows :

i) Last Date and Time of Receipt of Application in duplicate : 19.02.2019 Upto 2.00 P.M.

ii) Date of Permission : 19.02.2019 Upto 3.00 P.M.

iii) Date & Time of Purchase of Tender Form No.1 : 21.02.2019 Upto 2.00 P.M.

iv) Last Date of Receipt of Tender Form : 25.02.2019 Upto 2.00 P.M.

v) Date and Time of Opening of Tender : 26.02.2019 At 2.00 P.M.

vi) Application should contain with all documents including cost of tender documents in form of DD / Bank Draft of any Nationalized / Scheduled Bank in favour of "K.M.D.A." Payable at Kolkata. Application Money (cost of Tender Documents) is not refundable/adjustable for Successful & Unsuccessful applicants.

Successful applicant must collect the tender documents from Office of The Executive Engineer, ECPD-II, E&AM Sector, KMDA "S.T.P." Control Building, P.O - Anandapur, Kolkata-700107 at the specified date and time.

vii) Tender documents will be opened by the Executive Engineer, ECPD-II, E&AM Sector, KMDA in the presence of the intended tenderer on the specified date and time.

2 The tender documents are not transferable and the cost of the tender documents are not refundable/adjustable under any circumstances.

3 Tender should contain the Earnest Money in the form of separate DD / Bank Draft of any Nationalized / Scheduled Bank in favour of "K.M.D.A." Payable at Kolkata.

Contd.......

P-2
4 Photo copies of Credential & Payment certificate for similar nature of work (single contract not less than 40% of the value of amount put to tender or minimum 30% of the value of work put to tender in each of two separate contracts), Trade Licence, Pan Card, GST Registration Certificate along with current quarter e-return, Renewed Professional Tax Document, Partnership Deed (in case of partnership firm) with written power of attorney of the Signatory of the Deed. SARAL for 3 (three) years must be submitted along with Application. Applicants should give written declaration in the form of AFFIDAVIT before NOTARY (ORIGINAL) as to correctness to all documents submitted by the applicant and a declaration of penalty/department etc. faced by him under any Govt./Autonomous Body/Institution etc. Applicants should mention Phone No./E-mail contact of their employer (credential issuing authority) for verification of credentials if required.

5 Rates are inclusive of all Govt. Statutory taxes except G.S.T & Labour welfare cess. G.S.T & 1% labour Welfare Cess will be paid separately as applicable.

6 In any case cost of Tender Paper will not be refundable, but only Earnest Money will be returned to unsuccessful tenderers.

7 The successful Tenderer should have to execute Formal agreement as per KMDA norms. Copies of the Formal agreement will be available from the office of The Executive Engineer, ECPD-II, E&AM Sector, S.T.P. Compound, Anandapur, Kolkata-700107 on cash payment.

Please visit our site www.kmdaonline.org

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the Tenders without assigning any reasons whatever.

Executive Engineer
E.C.P.D.-II / E&AM Sector/ K.M.D.A.

Memo No.: 183/1(14)/EE/EC-II/E&AM/KMDA/T-1/09

Dated: 31.01.2019

Copy forwarded for kind information & necessary action to:-

1. The Chief Engineer, E&AM Sector, K.M.D.A.

2. The Dy. Director, P.R Cell, K.M.D.A./ Unnayan Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700084. along with 4 (Four) copies of this NIT.

3. The S.E. (C), E&AM Sector, K.M.D.A.

4. The Executive Engineer- BPPD-I, BPPD-II, CRS Division, F.S.D / E&AM Sector/KMDA.

5. The A.C.F.A. / E&AM Sector / KMDA.

6. The Divisional Account/ECPD-II/E&AM/KMDA.

7. The Estimator / ECPD-II/ E&AM Sector / K.M.D.A.

8. NOTICE BOARD

Executive Engineer
E.C.P.D.-II / E&AM Sector/ K.M.D.A.